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FITSoR EPILEPSY
CIJRED

To the Editor :
1 have a positiveRe-

redy for Fits, Epilepsy
or Falling Sickness.
By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured.

So proof-Dositive amn
I of its power, that I
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are af f1iot-
ed, if theywill send me
their Express and Post
Office Address.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.
T&« Toronto, Canada.

MISCELLAÏ.VEO US.

Sprockit-Il 1 don't bolieve Llînt Spen-
cor le much o! a bicycliet." Sprint-
Il Vby net 1 "Sprockit-<' \Vhen 1I lid
hlmi I bad a wheel ho did net ask me
wvbose meke iL wag."I

A Scotchî miniater enuouuced from the
îîulpit: Il Weel, friands, the kirk le
urgently in need o! ailler, and ae I have
faiied to, geL mouoyliîoneetly, I1ivill bave
te sec what a bazear eau do for me"

A littie four.year.old occupied an
uppor berth iu the sleeping-car. A'vukeu.
in- once ln tbo middle of the night bis
niother esked bini if ho knew wbere ho
'vas. 1"Tourseo1 Ido," ho roplied. <'I'ra

ia the top dritwer."

The new wetch ia te have a phono-
graphiei cylinder biddeu eway lu iL, aud et
the heur and at each quarter of an heur a
tiuy voie wiii bc heard giviug you the
exact imue. Yen wil seimply toucb a
apring, hold tho watch te yoîîr car, aud
the littIe feiry on the ineido wiil whisper
the heur.

Two tboueand four hundrod meu eau
only produco for a short ime with oars
the propelling force that a steaniboat
englue of 400 horse-power oaa produce
constautiy. It would take 117î,000 mon
et work aud 117,000 ln reserve te produce
19,500 barse-power, the power exercieed
by the ongines of a moderu vesse ; aud
ne conceivablo mens would enabie thena
te give the vessel a speed of 20 knota an
heur.

II]Sax O'Rel" relates that wbile ho
uns teacbing in anu Engiish acheol, a lady
wrote te the heedmster : -])rAi Sim,
IL is our intention te place our boy nuder
your care, but before ue de se we sbould
like te, know wlîat the social standard of
yonr echool ine?" To wbicb the bead-
master replied, IlD Fait MADAIM, Se long
as yonr bey behaves weli, and bis fees are
paid regularly, ne inquiry will bo made
about his antccedents."

A lady, en route te the lest dra'ving.
ron, found hersaI! biocked in a lineoboi
carriages cotaining people whe had net
the entrec te wbich abe hersoîf uas ou-
tiLled. Much anueyed. ahe leaned eut o!
the carniage window, andsid te a police.
man on duty there, in imperieus toues,
IlPerbape you do't know thet I ara the
wifo of a cabinet minis tor?" " I couldu't
lot you pas8, ma'am," ho calmly roplied,
Il<aveu if yeu were tho wife of a -Preeby.
torian minister."'

SOM1ETHIN1G %WOITII KNOWlI<G.

Suroly thora je cempensatien or au
antidote for evory pain aud sting which
nature imposes ou us. The shbarp bitter
weatber of our climate might seini un-
bearablo could we net fBnd meene o! eu-
jeying iL withont discomfort. IL. wns long
efter wood wae knewu te be a perfect
uouconductor of boat aud cold bofore auy
eue thosagbt of iLs possible uses in cloth-
fing, but. new un take advantage of thie
fact. Wood la reduced ta iLs atrong
ail kon libres and thon made into the fabrie
known as Fibre Chamois, wbich offorsaa
perfect protection from wind, cold or aleet,
tbat makes bealtb!ul warmth possible in
aIl weatber8 te evrybody-and a durable
protection tbat nover fais tlII tho gar-
mont le woru eut.

According.te a retura iesued in India,
iL would appear tbaL iu the frentier
eperatiene tbere iL le the oefilcer 'tvo rue
thie greateet riek eof bing pîaced hors de
combat. A. return bas juet been issued
ahowing tho numbers killed and wouuded
iu these expeditions frein 1891 to 1894.
During those four years 35 British and 19
native efficere 'were kilIed or wounded, as
compared with 43 British aud 492 native
soldiers. Thoro were, therefore, neary as
niany British oficers woundod as British
soldions.
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CALL IN
Th*io LlrrLi: BO(TOl, K h).C l tl

DRIVE OUT
A""T.l.0""8 "'.

INDIGESTION
A)DYSPEPSIA

IIIgli,t Enelorsieinemt.
FREE SiIMPLE 0F K. D. C. AND K. D

PILLS maiiod to any addroes.
K. III. C. Co. 1MIL. . Nw(uow .

Thît old fluko of Argyle has been
tbrice rnarriod, and bits bad in all
twvelve children. Despite thoso at.atistice,
ho latoly addresaed a hornily to hie ton.
antry ori the iminodcrate size of theïr
fanijiieg, aaying that thay coula not
expect te bc proaperous when they had Be
many cbildren to support. Thi e xcited
the augor of soma north country damne,
who promptly retorted, Il We miay ban
donc weel for our country, but hardly se
wool as your grace."

The Sprin_9fteld .Repubficc<n telle a
story of a boy of Boston, agod six, who
seeme to have an imaginative mind ae
well as a hurnane disposition. .Recently
bis mother noticed that nt bedtime every
nigbt ho laid his littHo boots together upon
their aides instoad of setting them Up.
right. IlPlease tell me wby yen alwaya
place your boots in that way," elie said.
IlWhy," anliwered t.he littie boy, Ilits
because tboy must ba tircd walking go
much ail day. 1 lay thern aideways, ao
they can rest.'

A IIURMElSE IIAIltIAGY.

After abc bas auccessfuily undergone
the ear-boring cerem ony (wbieh takes
place wben sbe is twelvo or thirteen>, the
flurmelic young wornan jse xpected te
think about getting rnarried. H-er parents
leave ber quite froc to make bier own
choice, and wore it net fer an old super.
atition thie course o! ber love wonld ne
doubt rua smootb. But iL bas becu band.
cd down froni generatien te goneratien
that a girl boru on Sunday muet on ne
account marry a man born on Wednesday.
If sbe did this, sometbing very droadful
would certainiy bappen te ber8elf and ber
husband. Thora are ether day8, too.
which makesauan qualiy disestreus coin.
binatien. Ta prevent those disastreust
marriageti, every youug weman cardes a
record of ber birtbday in borusane, and in
this way. Every day of the week bas a
letter of the alphabet allotted te it, anud
the naine of every infant muet begin with
the lettor assigned te the day ef its birtb.
But wbeu the birtbdaya of the levers
make a happy combination, the marriago
is apecdily brougbt about. The corerneny
je net a religions eue. Fniende of the
two familles assemble at. the bouse of tbe
bride'8 parents, and mon and women quat
down on the floor ta chat, est Beets,
drink non-intoxicants, stoke or chew
betel. After the guoste bava been, enjey-
ing themselves fer sorne ime it is publicly
anuounced thet the young peoplo-mon-
tieuing tbem by name-wiIl in future bc
mnn d wife. Tbat ie the whole of t ho
ceremouy, aud the bride aud bridegroom
depart. forthwitb. Be-fore aunset, how-
ùver, according te the Young Wonzan, thie
uumarried male frieuds o! the bridejgroom
indulge in a very old catorn. Tbey
assemble outside the newly -mnarried
couple'% bouse and poIltiL with atones ana
sticks. Wben the assault bas been kept
up fer soma time, the bridegrooru appears
nt hie door, and smilingly distributes
money among bis fricuds, who tbon de-
part. in bigli spirits, and do net trouble
bimi eny more until bhole xnarried again.
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